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ALLEN DISTORTING hilTS

Populist Senator Makes Mi&statemcnU to
Defend His Brethren ,

HIS CONNECTION WITH THE STOCK YARDS

to HIP Prunllnr .Manipulations" of tin-
1l'nrl > 'n rintform In Which Ail-

'an
-

Tiilin of n-

Slrepr Com I'llIon.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Oct. 2 . ( Special.-The) dli-
covcry

-

has teen made that It Is Senator Al-

len
¬

that Is telling the nowipuper men that
the buying of buttcrlne Is cxclua.vdv a re-

publican
¬

crime. The folliwris ''tticr hai
Just been received from a gentleman la
Hurt county :

LYONS , Neb. . OU. 22. To the Editor of
The I3eo : At several points In the state It-

Is reported that Senator Alton has uiatle the
stptemont In public meeting * that the oleo-

margarine
¬

purchased by the populist of-

llelals
-

was contracted for In advance by the
republican officials and that the republicans
tire responsible for buying thla product anil
not the populist officials as claimed. Is Sen-

ator
¬

Allen's statement correct ?

The statement ! Is not correct , as Allen well
knows. The butterlnc was bought by the
popocratlc officials on entirely new contracts
nnd thpy did not bpsln to take fhc stuff
until they had been In ofllco six months ,

which gave thorn time to get on good terms
with tbo great packing houses where the
imitation butter Is manufactured. It was In
the last week of June , 1S97 , that the popo-

iiotn
-

commenced t'ho whole-snip purchase of-

btitterlne , as the records In the state audi ¬

tor's office show.

Alien ami the Storlc Yard * .

That Penator Allen Is himself not unfa-
miliar

¬

with the packing houses and stock-
yards Is proven by L'ho records of the last
populist state convention , where ho nctcd
the leading part In getting the stock yards
plank knocked out of the party platform. In
order that' the Voters may refresh their
memories on this performance the original
plank , adopted by the convention without ! a
dissenting vote , Is again printed , being as
follows ;

The clock yards of South Omaha arc noees-
mirlly

-
patronised by the people of this

htate. Its business Is public and aiot pri-
vate.

¬

. The Stork Yardc company charges
extortionate prices for the PCI vices It ron-
ileir.

-
. and for the. grain and hay It supplies.-

It
.

has Issued millions of dollars of watered
Mork , on which the people are compelled to
pay Interest ; It refuses relief ; It bribes
legislatures ; It plunders our people und has
kcrured Injunrtion agalnwt all laws which
seek to prevent Its unjust exactions. It Is-

a giant monopoly created by captains of In-

diiflry.
-

.

For these reasons we favor the ownership
of the stock yards at South Omaha by the
Male Itself , Mich ownership to be ecurcd
cither by the purchase of the present yard
tit It *, actual value or the establishment of
another stock yard ; and If the state cannot
necuro the ownership of the present stock-
yard at Its actual value , then we favor a
raw levying an occupation tax against the
Stock Yard company of a definite gross
xiim , which shall ho cnti.il to all the in-

terest
¬

paid on the watered sto k of the
company. The wtock growers of Nebraska
must no longer bo compelled to pay divi-
dends

¬

on llftltlous capital which represents
i olhing but fraud and dlahoncsty.

This radical plank In the platform sounds
fls If It might have been urltton by Llo-
utinant

-

(Jovrrnor Harris , whr has .since de-

clared
¬

publicly that thu stock yards peo-

ple
¬

organized the legislature and that they
dictated the nominations at the late lamented
populist convention. It Is known , however
that the platform was really written bj
Mike Harrington of O'Neill-

.U
.

l Qjta'clfickjin tbt*> mor.ulti-nftcr! ono-

n.lrd
-

< of'tnptUe'leiacVlfa'd'left; { the conven-
tion and another third were asleep In their
i-ratR , Senator Alleu moved that the part >

platform bo recommitted for the purpose o

making some minor changes. When the
committee brought the document back am
presented It to the sleepy convention the
radical stock yards plank had btcn stricken
out and the following substituted :

We demand a speedy determination of the
legation Involving the validity of the stock
> atds act , regulating charges for feed ant
yardage , to the end that It may be iloier-
mlned

-
If t-ald art Is Ineffectual what steps

thould be taken to reduce salil yards to
talc ownership-

.Iloth

.

Wr < - In ( hiDrill. .

There has been much discussion eve
the question as to who were the zull' :
parties In the manipulation of the p'.ocl
yards plank. The fact that It was don
shortly after Poynter had been made th
nominee of the convention lead ? to the In-

evltable conclusion that both Pouilor all
Allen were In the deal. Disclosures mad
nlnre that time showing the close connectlo
between the popocratic leaders and th-

paeklnc house aud s'.ock yards manager
uliow that there were no Innocent partlc
aside from the country delegates who sa
asleep lu their feats and allowed the dea-

to go through.
The records of that convention also shoi

the sentiments of Senator Allen on the an-

nexatlon Question am ) will bo Interestln
reading to those who have hcaid some c

his recent spccche.v Ho furnished cople-
of parts of bin convention speech to th-

sret's that night mid the following Is ni-

I'Xtraict as published In the newspapers th
next morning :

The populists suggested thtv.ir polic
adopted bv the national administration. Mei-

of all politics are (it the front , and th
officers who Itad the armies arc not all re-
publicans. . The men nru not partUaut * bu
American citizens. All parties have beci
loyal and true , but the great economic qucs
lions -yet remain unsolved. The populls-
1nrty * pledged to the 16 : o I policy , and t

the drtvjnc out of existence the natlonn
bank * . The issuance of war bonds wa
unnecessary , t'p to six or ocven years ag
the national debt had been greatly reducci
hut the corporate money power secured It
expansion by the Issuance of bonds unde-
Cleveland's administration.-

H
.

then went on with a dl cusslon of th
bond question , and the direct quotation fror
bin speech begins as follows :

A demand will be made on Sn.iln to fin
her flag lu Cuba. Torte Rico , the Philip
pities , the Ladronos and the Caroline. " , an
that nil these colonies will be made free an-
Independent. .

The morning newspaper account of hi
speech then continue * : "He declared him-

self opposed to the policy of annexation , dc
tailed the Increased expense that would ti

entailed by this country , none of whtc
would bu paid by the outlying colonies ,

charged that the annexation scheme wj
being concocted by the Sugar trust. In clos-

Ing Senator Allen said there Is a hard Ugt-

In prospect this fall , but he Is confident <

victory. "
Any of these extracts and nnny othei

Just as Interesting can bo fr.ua 1 In the UK-

of tbo morning newspapers of August .1 unj

4. Senator Allen lux changed his mm. !

number of times since then , but on tl
manipulation of the stock ranis plank tl
populist leaders have been .silent as U

grave ever since. Lieutenant Governor Ha-

rls U the only man of them all who h :

lud the temerity to mention the BUbJcc

and bo made no hesitation In saying that 11h

flock yardi dictated the nominations
that It dictated the organization of tbo la-

utate senate. Some explanations on part
populist offlcescekcra are in order-

.1'nrt

.

of Porter I'uliuor.
News comes In of ome speeches belt

made by Secretary Porter In which th
great reformer makes coma statement
Known to be untrue. He * ays that stn-

warranta never were at a premium from IS-

Up to the time rhe prpullsts took charge

I

the ( Ute house. At a meeting lu Clay county ,

the other day he was called donn by rt gen .

tlcman who said he knew of his own knol J

idgo that warrants were at ! a premium In-

ISM. . Porter exprcs. ed his Ignorance of any
such condition , but promised to look the
matter up. He has gone right on making
the game stateraenw. however.-

It
.

U well known that warrants went up te-

a premium In thu winter of ISM. sometimes
reaching as hlRh as 2 per cent. During the
legislative session there wus considerable
rivalry among the money lenders as to who
should get the warrants and at every pay-

day of the legislative session agents from
the brokers awarmed the state house and
made bids for the warrant'* . During the
gesMon the premium was 14 per cent most
of the time , but went up to 2 per cent on
warrants of over MOO In amount , nvcry
populist speaker knows thin to bo true , but
none of them admit It. They also know
that at the present time any Intm-i-bearing;

bonds or warrants are at a premium and
that they themselves buy county bonds nt a
premium , using the funds of the state to
make the purchase ? . They know thar they
have had no more to do with the bringing
of warrants to n premium than they have
had In increasing HIP demand for nil kinds of-

egotlablo interest-bearing paper. .iut they
re too buay fooling the people to admit It-

.lilnrnlti
.

l.ixnlorx ,

fleneral Rage is agitating the matter of
ending Christmas boxes to the different
ompanles of the First regiment now at-

lanlla. . He suggests luxuries In the way
f warm winter underclothing , handkor-
hlefs

-
nnd mending supplies. All boxes and

ackages should be ready for shipment by-

S'ovcmber 1 If they are to reach the boys
iy Christmas.
Anniversary services of the Tabltha home

vero held yesterday afternoon. In the
norning n German service was conducted by-

Rev. . J. C. Kramer of Qulncy , 111. In the
ftcrnoon the meeting was addressed by-

lev. . Luther P. Ludden and Rev. W. M-

.Ilndman
.

and some others. A history of the
growth and work of 'the Institution was
; lven.

Leslie Noonan and Lawrence Grovcland ,

wo young boys , are under arrest for hav-
ng

-

broken Into the paper mill with Intent
o carry off some loose property. The mat-
er

¬

has not yet come up for hearing , as-

ho police arc after several more boys who

ire Implicated In the mischief.
The funeral of Miss Mary E. Miller was

held from the family residence yesterday
iftornoon , the services being conducted by-

ilev. . Wharton ot St. Paul's church , as-

sisted
¬

by Dr. Rowlands of the Haptlst-
hurch. . Music was furnished by the Kp-

worth League , of which the deceased had
aecn a most active membe-

r.WINDUP

.

OF THE CONVENTION

Clime of the Meeting " ' lirn Ui-

iChrlntlnn Undrnvorrrit nt

HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. ) The
thirteenth annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

Christian Kndeavor union , which was
In session during the last three days In this
city , was brought to a close last night.
Nearly every one of the 400 delegates that
attended the convention remained until this
morning when they departed for their re-

spective
¬

homes In various parts of the state.
The convention proved a success , as the
weather was favorable , the attendance was
large ami everybody seemed to bo greatly
enthused. The various programs as arranged
were Interesting and Instructive and every
meeting was well attended.-

At
.

the evening and closing session a large
gathering assembled at the First Presby-
terian

¬

church where the ((5:45: Christian En-

deavor
¬

meeting was had. Mrs. Johnson of
Hastings was leader. The tuple was missions ,

"Go or send. " After this meeting the church
room was filled. An overflow meeting was
arranged al the Congregational church.

The Franklin Academy Glee club lent Its
aid In the services at the First Presbyterian
church by rendering beautifully the song.

Sweet Sabbath Eve. " Ex-President Tucker
announced that Mr. Devrles of Omaha had
luen elected to tak the place of Mr. Clark
Oberllea as superintendent of goo-1 cltlr.en-
ahlp.

-
. Mr. Tueker praised the beautiful deco-

rations In the church. A vote of thanks was
extended by the convention to the members
of the decorating committee. The eight mem-
bers

¬

of the committee were called to the
front and saluted.

John Booae , president of the- Falls City
Young Men's Christian association , con-

ducted
¬

the devotional e'xe-rcljes. Ho chose
the subject. "Kept by the Power of God. "

Rev W. H. Manss , pastor of the First
Congregational church of Lincoln , delivered
the closing address. Ho look his text from
Kings 11 , 7.i: : "And they said one to an-

other
¬

, we do not well. This day is a da-

of
>

goo.1 tidings. We hold our peace. If wt
tarry till the morning some mischief will
come upon us. Now , therefore , come thai
wo may go anil toll the king's household. "

At the conclusion ot Rev. Manss' address
the Franklin Academy Glee club very pleas-
ingly rendered another song- The closing
consee.ratlon service was led by exPrcsl-
dtrst Tucker , as the president-elect , Dr
Hood , was absent. At about 10 p. m. th (

convention adjourned. The following Infcrr-
matlon Is gleaned from the secretary's re-

port :

Societies. M'm'sh'p
Congregational 143 1.12'
Presbyterian 1I ! I.SS
Christian 14. ! :! ,7H

Lutheran - M

llvaiijrollral ' W-

t'nltivl
|

Brethren 21 .V-

.Ilaptlxt
.

IS : iV

Methodist Episcopal 14 2-
1I'rotfptnnt Mi-thodlst 11 2l-
iFr'emls' 0 "6

United Presbyterian 8 M
Free Will HaptiHt S K

i
Reformed 4 12

Advanced Presbyterian :t

People's " *

Church of Und -
'Seventh

'
Day Baptist 1 ;

Moil

I'fiitiu'inti nl t.oiii.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special.-)

On Saturday evening the big gun of th-

popocratlc campaign was llrrd at this plac
The meeting had been advertised for tw
weeks and at S:30: o'clock not more tha |

fifty people had gathered to hear the speak-
Ing , which was by C. Vincent , editor of th-

Nonconformist. . D. MiCall , ex-county su-

pcrlntendent of schools , was set to talkln-
to the empty scats and one of the falthfi
was sent out to drum up an audience. I. S

, candidate for the legislature , wo

called on ami told what a good boy h
would bo If the people would only scud hit

f' to Lincoln next winter. He aat down will
'out a whisper of applause. The speaker
the evening began Mi discourse at 0 o'clocl

id which was of the usual popocratlc style.-

id

.

S1ii i * | l> liiliR-| Plant.F-

RKMONT.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special.-)
. . The Fremont Stock Lards and .Land com,

uanv ha.i nut lu a sheep dipping plant
the packing house. The plant , which U

i I'argc one and equipped with all the latei
j | conveniences , has a capacity of 1.200 sheep

i dav. The dlnnliiK solution , which Is prtl-

lt.
ft

. i nared In larcu boilers. Is conducted to
tank. The sheep ere driven Into It dow,

l,0, | an inclined walk or pafsago atul come 01-

r. . mi a similar walk at the other side. Tl-

as j i-ompany expects to do a good business dli
Jti nlns aheep this winter , as an unusuall

? large number of sheep are being unloarte-

3I | ' HI the vards near the packing house to I

nt foJ and watered. Yesterday there wei-

of fi.OPO heeo In the yardB , besides sovetal per
of cattle , mostly weutern stock.

Drummer * Attend Clniri'li ,

KKARNEY , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )

ittt When thu travellnKnien start any movemei-
fll they are noted for carrying U Va a SUCCC-
Bttc fill termination. Last night some of the
i'.C In fun offered to form a band under tl-

of leadership ot the rbleC iK-rl; of the MUwi

hotel to attend church , but In a few rain-
utcs

-

rho movement developed Into a reality
A committee ) was selected to visit the other
hotels In the city and at 7:30: the company
started. Chief Clerk John Gibbon formed
bo line and the drummers marched to the
resbytcrlan church. When the church wan
cached the minister. Rev. F. L. llayden ,

nd , In fact , the entire congregation were
t a loss to account for the unlooked for
elegatlon that marched In solid phalanx to-

he very front of the church and filled the
eats from nlflo t'o aisle. The subject se-

eded
¬

was "Building of Character. " Rev.-

Ir.

.

. Hayden commenced his rcmuiks by slat-
ng

-

that he would tell all some truths trom-
ho depths of his heart , thar he might not
.avo an opportunity to meet them again
n thla side of eternity. The discourse was
eplctc with elegance and pathos and was
earrlly enjoyed by every visitor present.

CATHOLIC MISSION AT IIASTIMJS-

.ne

.

) TlioiiNiiliil I'roiilr Avnrmlilc to-

TnUe 1'nrl In < lic Sorvlcoi.
HASTINGS. . Neb. . Oct. 24. ( Special. ) |

Nearly 1.000 people attended the Catholic re-

gloUB

- |

exercises at St. Cecelia church last '

Iglu*
. It was the opening of the Catholic

ilsslon , which will continue during tbo re-

ualnder

-

of this week nnd will bp iotiductmli-
y Father Kern nnd Father Mahoney. both
f St. Louis. The services consist of low
mss at i" o'clock , followed by a short ser-

mon
- j

; 0 o'clock mass , followed by a sermon
u rhe same subject ns that at 3 o'clock. The
rst Is for the convenience of the working
ieoplo and the sscond for those whose time j

R their own : at 4SO: In the afternoon serv-

vcs
-

for children's mission. In the evening '

t 7:30: an Important mission sermon and
jenedlctlon of rhe blessed sacrament j

The subject of Father Mnhoncy's sermon |

net nlqht was "The Importance of Saving j

One's Soul. " I

Next Sunday morning a large number ot
ho children will receive the sacrament of-

lonfirmatlon Irom Bishop Uonacum of Lin-

olu.

-
.

During the week there will bo fcur special
nstructlons one for the married women ,

ono for the married men , one -for j

he single women and one for the single men.
''rlday evening a sermon will be preached

on "Catholic Devotion to the Hlesscd Virgin
Mary." All the children of the parish will
10 present on this occasion. Little boys bear-
ng

-
lighted candles and llttlo girls dressed

n while and with wreaths and veils and
jouijuets of (lowers will participate. At the
close of t'ho scrmou the children will bo-

ledlcnted with the blessed Virgin Mary.
After a sermon on the subject of "Perse-
verance"

¬

Father Kern will impart to the
congregation the blessings of the pope , the

benediction.

Fusion I'unrtlim.F-
1RADSHAW

.

, Neb. , Oft. 24. ( Special. )

J. W. Edgerton and Charles R. Keckley ,

assisted by a few lesser lights , entertained
a fair sized audience in the Workman hall
Saturday night. The hall seats about 200

people and not all the seats were taken ,

while at least one-half of the audience was
made up of children and women. No argu-
ment

¬

was produced by the speakers that
would lead any sensible person to believe
that there was any other object sought by
the populists except the utter overthrow of
the republican party and the MeKlnlcy ad-

ministration.
¬

. Mr. Keckley took especial pains
to point out that all republicans -were cor-

rupt
¬

and dishonest and wound up his har-
angue

¬

by saying : "I am Just as good a re-

publican
¬

as any of them. "

MiH .Morrln Known In Fremont.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )

Miss Lillian Morris , who was murdered In
Omaha Sunday morning , formerly resided
here , her father , O. Morris , being en-

gaged
¬

In promoting n company for the con-

struction
¬

of a patent fence. They lived hero
but a short time and had few acquaint-
ance

¬

? . She was of an active- vivacious djs-
position and a decided flirt.-

It

.

ill I y nt lirnflon.
GRAFTON , Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )

The republican rally Saturday evening was
quite well attended. Mr. Fowler , candidate
for senator from York and Flllmore , de-

livered
¬

a fine address and made a good im-

pression.
¬

. Captain Allen followed with a few
remarks. Hlnehaw and Summers , who were
also billed to be here , through some mis-

take
¬

, were not present.

I'liininllliMPllln Viu-um-.v.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. )

The republican county central committee
have nominated Henry Lambrecht of Reemnr-
as representative from the Fifteenth district ,

to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of F. J. Fitzgerald , who declined to run.
This Is believed to be a strong nomination '

and has cauecd consternation In the demo ¬

cratic-populist camp-

.Iliilcfililli

.

iit ! , < up Clt.t.
LOUP CITY. Neb. . Ost. 21. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Governor Holcomb spoke at the
opera house this afternoon and after wait-
Ing

-
one hour later than the appointed time

for beginning was compelled to commence
his speech 'with only nineteen voters pres-
ent.

¬

. Inclusive of the populist office seek ¬

ers.

Pound Drnil.-
BENN1NOTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 24. ( Special. >

Will Root , a farmer living on the Bean
farm mvir Washington was found dead In

his bed this morning. His wife was visitj-

i
-

ji I Ing her father , H. M. Hunter , yesterday ,

and did not return home until this morning.
j Heart trouble Is thought to have been the
j cause of his death.-

P

.

l-'lllninri * County
I GRAFTON , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special. ) The

] northwest section of the Fillmorc Countyj.

17 Touchers' association was organized here
1 Saturday , with H. M. Shcppard as chair-

man
-

" and Mhs Grace Fitzgerald secretary.-
An

.

Interesting program was carried out.

DEATH RECORD.-

W

.

'll KiiiiivnrlirnxUnn. .
e' BEATRICE , Neb. . Oct. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
°

. ) George Sharr , a well known Nc-

" ago from Franklin. Neb. , died "

from Brlght's dlsea.se. Saturday he sub-
.mltted to an operation , but It afforded onlj-

I
temporary relief from his sufferings. Thi

I
deceased was B.I years old. Ho was a mem

' ber of the Firfct Nebraska volunteers , com-
1pany F and served flvo years In the war
Ho last came to Nebraska In 18S4. Ho dlo' qulto wealthy , leaving only a widow. Hi
had been a member of the Odd Fellow
fraternity for forty-ono years and will

' burled under their auspices Tuesday at-

o'clock from his late home-

.lnkiiiMtii

.

I.iiliort-r.
. FREMONT. Neb. , 0-

lr A man who name U thouzbl to bo Stlnson e-

st
a Stetson died at McDonald's boarding housi-

on F street this ruornlne after a brief 11-

1nrjs.a . There were no papers upon his persoi-
or- anvthlne among his effects from whlcl

a his name or the residence of any of his rel-

atlvesu could bo obtained. Ho was evident !

ui hntwrtn 50 and 80 veara of age and a UI-

10 boring man. He had been around rown fo
p. about a month. Ho had no money and un-

Iy lrs furthc- Identified will be burled b-

prj the cnuntv-

be
re IVilernl Srrr ' ( Servli-c Ofllrrr ,

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 24. Captain Thonua V

Carter , chief of the secret service bureau fo-

Kentuckj. . Indiana and Tennessee , was foun
dead lu bed In his room today. Captain C.ti-

ter WHS appointed beveral manrhs ago to th
nt vacancy caused by the sudden l uth of Cap

lain Michael llau r. and was one of the-
m known secret rervce men It ) Hi.' countn-
he Tl'o coroner R verdic1 as that ho died c-

ay heart disease.

BONDS FOR THE NEW SCHOOLS

Board of Education Has a Proposal for

Voters to Consider ,

QUARTER OF A MILLION IS ASKED FOR

Start nil n .Vru ( Huh St'hnnl unit tin-
Krrptlon

-

of ThrtMMV: ( irniiininrn-
lN N tin * I'liin n >

Content plntcil.-

As

.

The Dee his .said , the Hoard of Edu-
cation

¬

will submit to the voters at the com-
ing

¬

election a proposition to vote 250.009
school bonds $150,000 for the erection of n
now high school building and the remaining
$100,000 for the purchase of sites and the
erection of buildings for a CHSS. a Daven-
port

¬

and a Pacific school-
.At

.

a special meeting of the bqaril held
last night the matter was settled. The
meeting was called for the particular pur-
pose

¬

of considering this matter and conse-
quently

¬

the first business was the report
of the committee which has had It lu charge ,

consisting of H. J. Penfold , II. F. Thomas ,

J. C. Moore , R. C. Jordan , J. F. Burgess ,

Superintendent of Buildings Banker , Super-
intendent

¬

of Schools Pearsc and Secretary
Glllan. The report was 03 follows :

Mr. President : Your special committee
appointed to consider the proper hteps to be-

token with reference to the mibmis.-iou| of a
bond proposition to the people ot this bchool
district at the approaching election In order
that the Board of Education may borrow
money with which to provide additional
school facilities , also a new building at the
Cass school site , and a new building at tbo
Pacific school site , corner of Twelfth and
Iticlflc , also a new building In the vicinity
of Fortieth and Davenport Htreets , desire
to report that It has given this matter very
careful consideration , and after having as-
certained

¬

the wishes of a largo number ot
citizens and taxpayers regarding the mnt-
UT wo desire to recommend to this board
that a bond proposition be submitted to the
voters of this school district at the general
election to bo held Tuesday , November 8 ,
180S. for the purpose of enabling this Board
of Education to borrow $250,000 to bo ex-

pended
¬

as follows : One hundred and fifty
_ thoUHand dollars for the purpose of provid-
ing

¬

additional high school facilities on Cap-
itol

¬

square , the present location of the High
school ; |35,000 for the purpose of erecting
a new building on the Ca s school site on-

Cat's street between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth

¬

streets ; $35,000 for the purpose of
erecting a new building In the vicinity of
the Pacific school fillo on Pacific street be-

tween
¬

Eleventh and Twelfth streets , and
J30.000 for the purpose of pur.-haslng a site
and erecting a new building In the vicinity
of Fortieth and Davenport streets.

Your committee would further recommend
that fold bonds shall be of the denomination
of $1,000 each , dated January 1 , 1899 , pay-

able
¬

twenty years after date , with Interest
at the rate of 4 per c nt per annum , payable
semi-monthly on the second dayn of July
and January In each year , both principal
and. Interest payable In gold coin of the
Untied States of America at the Nebraska
fiscal agency In the City of New York.

Your committee woujd also recommend
that the president and secretary of this
board bo and nro hereby authorized and di-

rected
¬

to publish over their signatures ac-
cording

¬

to law the proper notice of the sub-
mission

¬

ot thla proposition to the people ,

and to take all necessary steps for the proper
submission of the above proposition to the
people of the school district ot Omaha , In
the county of Douglas , In the state of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Smut * of the OllJl'lMlon * .

As l ordinarily the case In the board
meetings , there were a number ot objections
to tin* report. One was advanced by Member
Johnson to the effect that the suras set

aside for the grammar1 schools were not
large enough , but this dl'i not meet will
any consideration. '

Member Hess objected to-the designation
ot the corner of Twelfth and Pacific streets
as the site for the Paclflo school. He as-

hcrted
-

that the File Is In litigation and II

might come to pass that the city could noi-

hCLtire It , in which cjse he feared that the
validity of the bonds might be questioned.

Attorney Galnt-s was called upon In con-

nection with this point and declared that I

was the better policy to specify the silo , as-

he .lid not think that by doing BO the bond )

would be invalidated In capo that the stt
were not secured.

Nevertheless , In conformity with Hess
objection , the report was amended to rcac-

II that the money set aside should be ex
pemied In the purchase of a site in the vl-

j clutty of Twelfth and Pacific streets insteac
of on the coruer.

Secretary Olllan stated that Inspector o
Buildings Banker , who was on the specla
committee , had not seen the report on accoun-
of illness. He stated , however , that Banks
was In favor of It. although he felt tha

j more money should be voted for all thi-

buildings. .

Van Gilder thought that the amount wui

altogether too small. He declared that thi
people of the city would vote for $500,00i
for school buildings as quickly as ithe ;

would for 250000. Especially would thin b
the case with thojv who could not afford ti
bend ( heir children to other schools thai

' those , In th city , although the moneyed m i

might be opposed 'to it because they couli
send their children away. Ho therefor'
moved that the amount of the bonds shouli-
bo Increased to $300,000 , the extra $50,00-
to be expended on the High school building
This amendment was downed by the foi
lowing vote :

Yeas Hess. Irey , Van Glider 3.
Nays Bandhauer, Burgess , Dennis , John

i son , Klewlt , Moore , Penfold , Sears , Thoma
Jordan 10.

Absent Buchanan and Gralton.
The report as Introduced ''was then pn-

to A vote nnd was unanimously passed.

All A rc' - to Work for It.
President Jordan urged all members t

the board lo make a sincere canvass fc

the bond proposlllon. Member Van Glide
pledged his support , saying that he woul
have preferred that the amount had bee
fixed at $400,000 , but would nevertheles-

v work to have the bonds pass. Memlu
Burgess stated that he had been In favor <

_

the three high school plan , but since th
other had prevailed he would do everythln

_ , In his power to sfcuro the passage of th-

bonds. .

Next Monday will bi a holiday In tli
schools , in order to enable the teachers an
children fo participate In the celebration
Omaha day on the exposition grounds.

On the suggestion of Superlntendei-
Pcarse the exhibitors of the expedition wl-

he asked to donate to the school dlstrli
such Instructive exhibits ns they will ui

remove from the city when the exposition
passes out of existence.

The county commissioners are also to be
asked to donate to the public schools the
sheaves of grain that form a part of the
Douglas county exhibit. These sheaves will
bo placed on exhibition In the public
schools.

TALKS LEATHER AND LINEN

ChlcitKO > MI Ninprr| Mnu Hllnt < - nn-

AVlint Mny Ho Done for On.aim-
In Ihr Kutiiri't

Members of the Real Estate exchange
met yesterday at noon In the rooms of the
Commercial club. It wa a business meet-
Ing

-

and tb * m tter that were presented for
consideration were discussed In the dining
room while lunch was being served. Vice
President C. C. George was the presiding
officer and the meeting was formally begun
with an address by John Ryckman of the
Chicago Chronicle , who was a guest ot the
exchange. He was Introduced by Mr. Georgu-
a. * a man who had come to Omaha In the
Interests of the newspaper with which he-

Is connected to make u study of the re-

sources
¬

and commercial activity of the. midjj

j dlo west , and for that reason his opinions
of Omaha's trade piospects would be Inter ¬

esting.-
In

.

the course of his remarks Mr. Ryck ¬

man said : "There Is no more Interesting
theme of discussion than municipal de-

velopment.
¬

. In the steady nnd lasting up ¬

building and prosperity of a city as much
depends upon municipal character as upon
natural and acquired facilities and rich re-

sources.
¬

. In business and In Industry there
are legitimate channels , the course of which
cannot be altered. Trade follows the rail-
roads and the waterways Into populous and
productive districts , but It cannot be forced
by any amount of misguided exploilatlon.
Factories aud works cannot thrive every ¬

where. There must be some unquestioned
demand for them and strong economical
reasons for their operation. Omaha occu-
pics a unlquo position today. H has car-

rled
-

! out successfully a great public enter-
prlso

-
! and It Is the llrst exposition in the

United States that has made a great ex-

position
¬

pay. Omaha Is looked upon as a

safe city. Us commerce Is staple and ad-

vanced
¬

, Us manufacturing Institutions are
prosperous and Us avenue. ? of trade and of
Industry arc plethoric of opportunities
Over two-thirds of a million hides arc
shipped out of Omaha every year for the
reason , to quote one of your lending pack-
ers

¬

, that Ml Is cheaper to send hides to the
bark than the bark to the hides. ' I do not
believe that It Is any longer necessary to
send these hides away from Omaha aud
lose to your city the enormous revenues
that would result from their tanning and
manufacture at home. The conditions that
have deprived Omaha of large manufac-
tories

¬

dependent for raw materials upon
bides and leather no longer exist. The best
tan for hides and the best preservative for
leather is now being extracted from certain
common weeds which are only too abundant
upon the plains of Nebraska.-

"And
.

what would follow Iho establish-
ment

¬

of leather Industries ? The boots and
shoes of the west and of the Pacific would
largely be made in Omaha.

" 1 have recently made careful personal ex-

amination
¬

of flax culture and linen manu-

facture
¬

during an extended visit' to Ireland ,

and after conferring with those best posted
hero In this northwestern region I am satis-
fied

¬

that the conditions prevailing here are
even more favorable t'o the growth of Max

than those of Ireland or Belgium. . The time
IB at hand when mills built In Omaha can
supply the western market with the linen
goods of coarser texture In vast amount and
variety. None of our crops nre as profirablo-
as flax. There aie no wastes. Most of the
flax of America IB cow grown In the upp r
Missouri valley. Minnesota and" Dakota pro-

duce
¬

two-thirds of all that Is raised in the
country. Omaha sbould tie up this branch
of Industry. Establish on experimental sta-
tion

¬

here , secure the loiotlon ef the Na-

tional
¬

Flax Culture association , now lorm-
ing

-
, assist this organisation in every pos-

L'slbln way unfl gain all the rewards that are
sure to follow the development ! of the In-

dustry.
¬

. "
Following the address an animated dis-

cussion occurred concerning the attitude of
the exchange to ths high school system nad
the proposed change. A motion was made
that it. be the sense of the meeting that no

. expenditure bo made for th ? Increase of high
I school facilities , but after a protracted dls-
t cusslon. In which all present took part , the

I j motion was laid on the table and the meet'-
j

-
j Ing adjourned.

[ SMITH MAKES A CONFESSION
t

r | Man Stole Sliukcrt'x Furs Tell *

t | the Police WhcTf In Flnil-
e f Th < > ni In <MV York.-

i
.

____
Acting Ch'ef' of Police Haze has wired

Chief of Detectives McCloikey of New Yorli
giving him Instructions as to where tin-

y $2,500 worth of G. E. Shukert's furs stolen
, by J. Smith aIan! J. Martin , arrested al
I 3o Ul , WoJh. , and brought to Omaha Sat-

urday , eould be found. Directions as to th (

location of the goods were given by Smltl-
In a confession ho made. Smith says thai

, he stored the goods In a basement on Fifty-
ninth street , between First and Second avei-O
r.ues , when ho went to New York , and thai
they are there yet If no one has molestw-
them.

"
. He says ho left Omaha In companj

with q traveling man named Friedman. Hi
tried to dispose of the furs through Freld-
man , but was not successful , and that h
stored them and fled when the pollci
learned of his whereabouts.

While In New York he said ho boardci
with a Mrs. Crane at 1236 Second avenue
While In Seattle he told the chief ho re-

.celved n letter from Mrs. Crane , who In-

formed him that the furs were all right anc-
in good condition.

Smith will be arraigned on the charge
of grand larceny and larceny as bailee Tues '

day.-

er

.

of ("olio , riiulprn nnil Dliirrliorn Itcmi-it ;
10-

ig

This is the best rnedlclno In the world foi
bowel complaints. It acts quickly nnd car
always be depended upon. When reduce !

ie with water It Is pleasant to take. Manj
families are never without thin remedy ani
always find It prompt and effectual. Foi-

id sale by every druggist In Omaha.-
of

.

Ilenvy JIIIMV Storm In Muntnnii ,

BOZEMAN. Mont. . Oct. 21. Snow fell ti-

a depth of eight Inches within the las
twenty-four hours , delaying threshing fo
torn * time. U Is the first heavy enow atom
of the season.

UNDER LEADEN SKIES
'

( Contluued from First rape. )

tlon. When the yellow fever strikes a town
c lock the ofllco nnd get out. After the

abatement ef the. fever we return , work up-

a new list of subscribers , hunt for new
advertisers and go Into bualness again ,

doing back after a yellow fever scourge Is
the same as starting a new business. "

Ci-lttlth'H Soi-nlu Hnltniiy.
Visitors .o the Transmlsslsslppl Exposi-

tion
¬

have found the Scenic Hallway the
greatest place of enjoyment , pleasure and
outing of anr on the Midway. Here they
can spend an hour listening to the aedue-
tivo

-

strains of the unexcelled Griffith Cor-

net
¬

hand , which plays constantly during the
day nnd evening to the delight of their pa-
Irons , nnd after a joyous ride around the
double track through the dark tunnels and
witnessing the bountiful scenery of the har-
bor

¬

and battle of Manila , showing the
many war ships of the white navy of the
United States , they find a li'ivcu of rest
where they can gel a fine luncheon and pass
the time pleasantly. Mr. (IrlflHh has been
making many Improvements In equipment
nnd construction of gearing of cars and
rack and has fully arranged for a number

of roads for other cities and expositions
with the sale of franchises for same to bo
constructed and shipped nt once. Mr. (Irlf-
Uh

-

contemplates putting In at the 1'arls
exposition ono of the finest nickel pinto
iracks anil equipment roads ever constructed
In any country. It will probably cost a hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars , but will prove a
grand achievement and a monument to his
enterprise and n crowning success to his
cffotts nnd financial success , as has proven
the case In all other Instances and places
where ho has placed his patented railways.

Stork Itnrun n < Ni rtril.
The live stock barns on the North tract

present a somewhat deserted appearance
yesterday and about all that the visitors
to them found that was of Interest was the
exhibit of horses. All of the cattle , hogs
and sheep had been removed , as well as
many of the horses. The balance of the
horses , of which there are a largo number ,

will remain upon the grounds until Thurs ¬

day. All of the Ktockmen pronounce the
show a moat complete success and what
pleases them most Is the fact that the pre
mliims have all been paid and that without
any scaling-

.Arl

.

IliillilltiK OIICIIH Kvfitlna
The management has yielded to the pri *

sure of the public and has decided to keep
the Art building open In the evening until '

tile clofo of the fair. Last night It was
brilliantly illuminated and a large number
of visitors speut their time In viewing the
paintings and statuary by electric light.
The doors wore not closed until the gates
to the grounds bad been locked for the
night.

of < he IJxio linn ,

H. H. Lrland , one of the wealthy farmers
from the vicinity of Waterloo , la. . Is visit-
ing

- |

the exposition and IK making his head-
quarters at the Iowa state building. This Is
his first visit to the exposition and he rcgrcto
that ho did not come earlier for the purpose
of seeing the animals In the live stock nhow

The Judges have favored -S'ew Mexko with
one special premium , al least , and that on-

bornlte , an ore In which gold , silver and
copper are blended. Thin Is the only ore
of the kind shown in the Mines building. It-
Is in the collection owned by Captain Lee-
son , In charge of the New Mexico mines ex-

hibit.
¬

.

The Nebraska Exposition commission will
hold a nicf.tlng at the Nebraska state build-
Ing

-
tonlgtit. There Is llttlo business for

transaction aside from passing upon the
salary pay roll and the regular monthly sal-
ary

¬

accounts. This will be the last meeting
that the commission will' hold until after
the close of the exposition.-

H.

.

. J. Coo of Fort Atkinson , , has ar-
rived

¬

to take charge of the. Wisconsin fruit
exhibit lu the Horticulture building. Ht
will remain until the close of the exposition.-
He

.
la one of the leading horticulturists ot

Wisconsin and nan attended the fairs for
years. Ho says that the fruit exhibit here
Is the bfJt that he has ever seen.

The Inmates of the Nebraska Institute for
the Deaf and Dumb spent yesterday on the
exposition grounds. There were ao special
exercises Inaugurated for their benefit. They
passed through thu main buli'dlngs , visited
the Indians and the Midway and had an en-

joyable
¬

time. At noon they lunched at the
Nebraska building , participating In what Is
known as a basket picnic.

Graham P. llrowne of Hotrhklss. Colo. ,

has arrived and wlil opslst during the bal-
ance

¬

of the week In exploiting the resources
of the state from which he halls' . He will
work lu the Horticulture building , assisting
Superintendents Lane and Fravcrt. who have
charge of the fruit. Mr. IJrowne was n resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha twenty year ago nnd was
ono of the first carriers of The Omaha I3ec.-

W. . H. Huid , editor of the Cedar Kails
Gazette , and ex-Mayor C. A. Wise , who Is
also president of the State bank ot Ccda"-
Kails , arrived from their Iowa homes ycutt-r-
day and win spend the balance of the work
at the exposition. They . ay that with the
present railroad ratoa there will be thou-
sands

¬

of Iowa people here during the re-
maining

¬

days of the exposition , providing
the weather Is anything like decen-

t.nnildlnir

.

(or ftftlr.-
Thn

.

Georgia building on exposition ground *

will he sold nt low figures. Send bids to
undersigned , care Georgia building.-

W.
.

. J. NOHTHEN'-

OK

.

> ' liiNiirr ' < 'ltoulN < N

LUMHERTON. N. C. , Oct. 1M. Half a
dozen of the negroes who caused the trouble
at Ashpolo Saturday have been arrested.
They are strongly guarded. A posao Is
after other negroes and It is said ono of the
latter has been shut. The retiort has not
been confirmed ns communication with Aph-
pole Is very difficul-

t.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

(Ifiiornl InillcnllniiK fur
W nllir> r Colili-r III -lirnnltn

I Warmer In Houtli DnKoln ,
s -' WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. l-'om-as : for

Tuesday :

For Nebraska Fair ; t-older in extreme
eastern portion ; northwest winds.

' For Iowa Fair ; colder In eastern portion ;

north winds.
For Missouri Much colder , with rain

probably changing in northern and western
portions to snow ; northwest winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; rising temper-
ature

¬

; north winds , becoming variable.
For Kaiisus Fair In western portion ;

much colder , with rain or snow , followed by
fair lu eastern portion ; north winds.

For Wyoming Wanner and fair , except
snow flurries In extreme southeast portions ;

vurlalilo winds.

r 4JffJf4H if{ 63 ##e j>i-

ii $ . F. M. E tarbrook , Treasurer of the Nebraska Woaloynn-
I'nivorMty| of I'nlverjity I'laeo. Nob. , writes on April 25 , 18W-"I( : have

tfc' oeen troubled fir HOIIIO time with tlcklinsr in the throat which often grcut-
Iy

-

y
'

til?
unnnyoil me. After taking Dr. Kny's Lung Ilalm I found rollof. I

found your Dr. Kay's Kldnoycura helped my kidney trouble if'which has been troubling mo for a number of yours , ilrs Fturbroolr . (7

had been subject to u cough for most of the winter , and also insomnia.
After taking only ono box of yo-

urDr.
to

. Kay's' Lung Balm
CO-

Rey.

she was almost entirely relieved of her cough aad she also found It made $her sleep hotter.Vo find your remedies work like a charmrfi
! * If druggists dn not h.ive them , take no Kubstltute , for they Imvp no eiiual. iA-Vrlta n foi > " mlvlce and Dr. Kny'H Horn ? Treatment , u valuable book , tree (7-

We Hi-nd thr m lles liy mull. lK-tn.( and Zflctn. for hung Iliilm , iinrt Jl.ir) for ,Ktdiifyi-uri. H 2VIH. nml 1.0 for Dr Kny'H Uenovutor Address Dll. 15 J
KAY AIlJDICalCO Omaha , Neb a'i-

O < * i i i * *i.sAi * * t * 1- '
* | if b VW ? VT Tttf'tf VV'ftW yartjJWTtf r-5HrJi' ? 4i

There ate many
thousand. * of wise wo-
men

¬

in tlil country
, who , when they found
, that they were suffer-

ltiK
-

from weak-
tte

-
'< or dli e jp of

their distinctly
womanly organ *

isms , promptly
wrote to an emi-
nent

¬

mill skillful
physician , with a-

worldwide repu-
tation

¬

, instead of
trusting their
cases to some on-

aeure
-

physician
with but limited
practice and ex-
perience.

-

_ . There
re rutty reasons why a wise woman fol-

low
¬

* this course. The chances are that an-

obscnrt physician of small practice will
not dlapcnoic troubles of this nature prop ¬

erly. If he does , he will insist on the
obnoxious examinations mid local treat-
ment

¬

from which every sensitive , modest
woman slit inks.

The specialist referred to is Ilr. K V.
Pierce , for thirty yours chief cotmiltincr
physician to the Invalids' Hotel mid Sutni-
nil Institute , ut Dnffnlo. N. Y. Thiity yc.u.t-
n o he discovered n wonderful medicine
for diseases peculiar to women , tlmt maybe
used effectively in the privacy of the home ,
and does nwny uith all necessity for exam-
ination

¬

* and 'local treatment. This medi-
cine

¬

is known as Dr. 1'irrce's 1'avorite 1're-

"ciiption.
-

. It acts directly on the delicate
and important orRans concerned in wife-

hood
-

and motherhood. It makes them
Ptronp , healthy and vigorous. It allays in-

flammation
¬

, heals ulccration , soothes paiu-
nnd tones and builds up the nerves. Taken
during the period of prospective maternity ,
it banishes the usual discomforts and
makes baby's comitifr easy and almost pain-
less.

-

. It Insures the little new-comer's
health and an ample supply of nourish ¬

ment. Over ninety thousatm women have
testified to its marvelous merits. Medicine
dealers cell it-

.It
.

is n dniRcist's bu iness to give you , not
to tell you. what you want.

Any ailimr woman may write to Dr. K. V
Pierce , Unffalo , N Y . and get free advice
lly inclosing at one-cent stamps in hcl-
Ic'ttcr. . to ioi'cr ivst of tuaitiiiff only , s lte
may secure a papci covered copy of the
" People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser.

¬

. " Cloth bound , y stamps ,

POISON
A SPECIALTY

Primary , Secondary or Tertiary
DLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bt treated nt homa for same

prlro under same suHrutitv. If you
prefer to come here w will contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bills ,
and no choice It we (all to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury , toflld * potash and still
hava ach s and palm , Mueoui Patehea-
In mouth , Bor Throat , Pimples. Cop-
per

¬

Colored Spots , Ulrtn on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It Is this secondary

We Guarantee to Uure-
We solicit the most obstinate casei

and challenge the world for a case wo
cannot euro. This disease has always
bafllnd the skill of the molt eminent
physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
ealcd on application. 100 page book

sent free.-
AililruaM

.
COOK RHMISDY CO. , 1401-

ninionlv Temple , Chlcciftro. III.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
.jjjffifs . and

*3'teWSK)3Ei* ) * u ii * ' " i
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A K8LLER.
After eating , nil vrmm seel: water nrd the op o "!r,

Hcncu this killer 13 the most cleanly en eatlli.
For Sale by an Druzclsts. Price , IS CcntJ.-

HEWTOH

.

MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO. ,
05 WlllUrn Street. Now VorU.

DR-
.V3cGREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,

TrMtaallFcnricf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-

FIVEN! CWI.Y.2-
0YE4RS

.
EXPERIENCE

12 Yciri in Onulu.-
Cnuuluticn

.
Free. Dock free ,

OfficaMth&FarnamS : }

Box 760. OMArU. NE1 *

CURE YOURSELF !
. ' uniiatiirnl

. . . fnflttiuufttionii ,
irrit lluiiH ur liUrralloin

_ of in u r 0 tin nii nitinui"i.-
Bl'rei'nu

.

coi.imon. I'Hinlon, , nil.I not UKtrlll-
&TlllEv

-

ssCHMci.Co. i"1 or PoiMinmu-

.or

.

n-nt in plain rnrp"r.
' uM , r r

-

ronize

Home Industries

Hy I'urt-lmnliiK ( iiHxlft Mnilr nl Ilir Kol-
liMiliiKT

-
Nvlirllxl.il Kii

imEWKKIES.-

MIAHA

.

( tiiu ; viASSOCIATION. .
Carload shipments madn In our own re-

frigerator
¬

eara. llluo Ribbon , IJIItn Export.
Vienna Expon and Family Export deliv-
ered

¬

. > M pnrtB of the city.

I101LEIIS.-

O.MAIIA

.

DOII.nit WOKKS.
JOHN it. : : , Prop ,

Boiler. ' , Tanks nnd Sheet Iron Work.-

COHNICE

.

WOIIKS.i-

.

.

( i. r. II'IMTIU: : ; : ,

: : cniiviciIVOIIK: * .

Manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cornices
Galvanized lion Skylights. Tin. lion ami
Slate Hoofing. Agent for Klnncar'u Steel
Colling. 10S-10-12 North Eleventh street.-

FLOUU

.

MILLS.
> . r. III.M .

Flour. Meal , Feed , llran , 10131.117-
17ih

North
street. Omabn. Neb. C. E-

.Manacer.
. Illai-I , .

. Telephone t J2.

IKON WORKS-

.JIAVIS

.

& <: OWCIIL , uto.v VOIIKS-
.Irhn

.

unit Hrnn I'onndor * .

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery.
General repairing a specialty. 1T.01 , 150 ;;

and KiOfi Jeckson street. Onmha. Nob.

LINSEED OIL.

Manufacturers oltl process raw HiiH'cd
oil kettle boiled ltmrcd: oil old proccc *
ground lliuii'il cakes ground ami k-

or( druk'UlsU. OMAHA , NUU


